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WINTER

marching into the post two days 
after the tire, and created a diversion in 
the garrison talk, which for one loug day 
had liven all of that dramatic incident 
and its attendant circumstances. In social 
circles, among the officers and ladies, the ; game „„ „,v,i the 
main topic was tlio conduct of Mr. j tuiionainli*
Hayne and the injuries ho had sustained j For Halil Toilet **r Hliavitig Ha** 
as a consequence of his gallant rescue. no Kqtuel.
Among the unlisted men and the deni. k ^“""",”1 ‘K .STÜr cÆ i«T t 

of Sudsville the talk was principal- ,our i ruggist. The (lenuine bears th<* Impres
sion of tin* %1KG1M on one side, and the name of 
m ix KYIMIVX. Marseilles on the other. 
I'heoih r I'rundlieiirs the name of “AS DE 
VJHfcl i:." • >n one side. PKI IX KYOOLX on 
theolb-r. 1 here two Brands an* the only Gen
uine. Fob Chii.dbkn it is ixvalvablk; also, for
PKBSOX8 SVFFKRIXO FROM SkiX DisRASKS. Hui'Cl- 
redt* of Testimoniale fr -m the public c tn be eeen 
at our Stores.

ftwmm■A I
, k aSElgitals ami Publ'O Inst - 

iri*|id.- ■ - v7rr • mifcnieiit.

mCOLOmt BAlLffAY.By Capt Charles King, U. S. A. • lir<< Trips a 
II *r*-u

lj- nf the revelation of Mrs. Clancy's 
hoard of greenbacks. But in both circles 
a singular story was just beginning to 

around, and it was to the effect

1889 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1690.6 Author of -Donbaven Ranch," “The Colonel’s 
Daughter,” “Marion’s Faith,” Etc.

[Copyright, by J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, and 
published by special arrangement with them.1

SYNOPSIS. the past few years when Clancy's condi-
Phki.udf..—During nn Indian fight in the west tion demanded gentle nursing and close 

kffiîd.UBiito?h..UdjSâïh5.,SSlS m™«- attention-and never would have got it 
about $3.000. the pay of aildiers who, while on but for faithful little Kate. The child 

e&4 S idolized the broken down man, andloved 

Lawn nee Hayne, a young officer whose father had hun with a tenderness that his weakness 
b“?,h hmvcmnc'i “«Sn seemed but to augment a thousandfold,
enemy of Capt Rayner, another officer engaged in while it but served to infuriate her moth- 
CtaawTÎaiwor*h.v”o« côSSdemblo S =r. In former years when he was Sergt. 
by gambling, part of the missing cash belonging Clancy and a fine soldier, many was the 
to others. They are in bad odor accordingly. time ho had intervened to save her from
„fr^*^TW^r1^™euMrnwM,hriltt^“rrit0,tiÏÏ an undeserved thrashing; many a time 
Fort Warrener. Among the passengers on the imd he seized her in his strong arms and 
fiuaîte ]lror°r(»,hofe °» «nt,S5Tor:m“p confronted the furious woman with stern 

Stephen Van Antwerp, a rich New \orker, who reproof. Between him and the child 
S lhreu"„8a K'-KTiicùrrc’im‘m a”hi there had been the tenderest love for 
conversation or acquaintance lias piqued the curi- she was all that was left to him of four. 
SfflffiÆXSiàS: to the old days Mrs Clancy had been
cavalrvmen who are on their way to the fort. The the belle of the soldiers balls, a fine
K’eîlÆinï”'î*ïïJVNhS&£. all6V,,,te looking woman, with indomitable pow- 

Chapter 2.—The ladies are greeted at Warrener era as a dancer and conversationalist 
by Capt. Rayner and other officers. It develops and an envied reputation for outshining 
Lefb 8K «« her rivals in dress and adornment.
Raynor’s com pa y. Capt Rayner shows that he “She would mm Clancy, that she 
still feels a decided dislike lor the young officer. wouM „ wag the unanimous opinion of
i&SÏÆt'KSin the soldiers’ wives, butheseemed to min- 
scandal has been attached to his name in the past, jgter to her extravagance with unfailing 

ff."gtiPlt.X- Rood nature for two or three years. He 

nor. The two men have been sworn enemies for had been prudent, careful of Ills money,
•» soldier with big arrears of

in his honor. ,, .... bounty and, tradition had it, at
mate skill In poker. He was tie 

victed him of a serious offence principally on Cant, ed man among the sergeants when the 
BSStMS: deMprAet of » brother nomcommis- ’
rades make advances, which are repelled. Hayne sioned dPiôer tot her widow 8 cap for him 

d,5toDCe It did not take many years
Chapter 4 - :npt. Rayner’s wife gets angASe- j for* her to wheedle most of his money 

cause of the colonel’s couries|\lo Hayne, and she away, but there was no cessation to the
demand, no apparent limit to the supply, 

«nipt. Rayner. An evening gathering at Cnpt. Both were growing older, and now it be- 
assy?»J»srt0?^u”4''* came evident that Mrs. Clancy was the 

Chapter 5.-Thcfire is in a house occupied by elder of the two, and that the artiflcial- 
Private Clancy (who was a sergeant during the jty 0£ jier charms could not Stand the 
S^ho^.K-ï™,4 >'","'l8)“ïï3 h,e test of frontier life. No longer sought

as the belie of the soldiers’ ball rooms, she 
LCuntinvkd.] aspired to leadership among their wi

It was not by the united efforts of Suds- anj families, and was accorded that pre- 
\ illo that Clancy and Kate bad been eminence rather than the fierce battle 
ilrng^vd from the flames, but by the in- which was sure to follow any revolt. She 
livi.iual dash and determination of a became avaricious—some said miserly— 

single man; there was no discrepancy and Clancy miserable. Then began the 
hero, for the ten or a dozen who were downward course. He took to drink soon 
wildly rushing about the house made no after his return from a long, hard sum- 
vffort to burst into it until a young soldier mer’s campaign with the Indians. He 
leaped through their midst into the blaz- i08t his sergeant's stripes and went into 
ing doorway, was seen to throw a blan- the ranks.
ket over some object within, and the There came a time when the new col- 
next minute appeared again, dragging a Cnel forbade his re-enlistment in the 
body through the flames. Then they cavalry regiment in which he had served 
had sprung to his aid, and between them Bq many a long year. He had been a 
Kate and “the ould man” were lifted into brave and devoted soldier. He had a 
the open air. A moment later he had good friend in the infantry, he said, who 
handed Mrs. Clancy her packet of money, wouldn’t go back on a poor fellow who 
and—they hadn’t seen him since. He took a drop too much at times, and, to 
was an officer, said they—a new one. the surprise of many soldiers—officers 
They thought it must be the new lieuten- ^ men—he was brought to the recruit- 
ant of Company B; and the colonel look- jng officer one day, sober, soldierly, and 
ed quickly around and said a few words trimly dressed, and Capt. Rayner ex- 
to his adjutant, who started up the hill pressed his desire to have him enlisted 
forthwith. A group of officers and la- f0r his company; and it was done. Mrs. 
dies were standing at the brow of the Clancy was accorded the quarters and 
plateau east of the guard house, gazing rations of a laundress, as was then the 
down upon the scene below, and other custom, and for a time—a very short 
ladies, with their escorts, had gathered time—Clancy seemed on the road to pro- 

little knoll close by the road that motion to his old grade. The enemy 
led to Prairie avenue. It was past these tripped him, aided by the scoldings and 
that the adjutant walked rapidly away, abuse of his wife, and he never rallied 
swinging his hurricane lamp in his Some work was found for him around 
hand. the quartermaster’s shops which saved

“Which way now, Billings?” called one from guard duty or the guard
of the cavalry officers in the group. house. The infantry—officers and men

“Over to Mr. Hayne’s quarters,” he —seemed to feel for the poor, broken 
shouted back, never stopping at all. down old fellow, and to lay much of his 

A silence fell upon the group at men- woe the door of bis wife. There was 
tion of the name. They were the ladies charity for his faults and sympathy for 
from Capt Rayner’s and a few of their hj8 sorrows, but at last it had come to 
immediate friends. All eyes followed thia He was lying, sorely injured, in 
the twinkling light as it danced away ^e hospital, and there were times when 

«eastward towards the gloomy coal sheds. waa apparently delirious.
Then there was sudden and intense intqr- ^ such times, said Mrs. dancy, she 
est. The lamp had Come to a stand still, aione could manage him; and She urged 
was deposited on the ground, and by its that no other nurse could do more than 
dim ray the adjutant could be seen bend- excite or irritate him. To the unspeaka- 
ing over a dark object that was half sit- hie grief of little Kate she, too, was 
ting, half reclining at the platform of driven from the sufferer’s bedside and 
the shed. Then came a shout, “Come forbidden to come into the room except 
here, some of you.” And most of the w^eri her mother gave permission, 
men ran to the spot. Clancy had originally been carried into

For a moment not one word was spoke* the general ward with the other patients, 
in the watching group; then Miss Trav but the hospital steward two days after- 
ers’ voice was heard: wards told the surgeon that the patient

“What can it be? Why do they stop moaned and cried so at night that the 
there?” other sick men could not sleep, and of-

She felt a sudden hand upon her wrist. fered to give up a little room in his 
and her sister’s lips at her ear: part of the building. The burly doctor

“Come away, Nellie. I want to g« looked surprised at this concession on 
home. Come!” the part of the steward, who was a man

“But, Kate, I must see what it means.” tenacious of every perquisite and one 
“No; come! It’s—it’s only some other who had made much complaint about 

drunken man probably. Come!” And tjje crowded condition of the hospital 
«he strove to lead her. wards and small rooms ever since |he*

'But the other ladies were curious too, frozen soldiers had come in. AU ' 
antrall, insensible, were edging over to same the doctor asked 1 for no exmajjr 
the eàet as though eager to get in sight tion, but gladly availed himself of the

steward's offer. Clancy was movèd to 
this little room adjoining the steward's 
quarters forthwith, and Mrs. Clancftwas 
satisfied.

Another thing had happened to excite 
remark and a good deal of it* Nothing 

“Come, ladies; I will escort you home, 8-nort ©f eternal damnation was Mrs. 
as the others are busy." Clancy's frantic sentence on the head of

“What is the matter, Mr. Foster?*' her unlucky spouse the night ol the fire, 
was asked by half a dozen voices. when she was the central figure of the

“It was Mr. Hayne—badly burned, 1 picture, and when hundreds of witnesses 
fear. He was trying to get home after to jier words were grouped around, 
having saved poor Clancy. Correspondingly had she called down

“You don’t say so! Oh, isn’t there the blessings of the Holy Virgin and all 
something we can do? Can’t we go that the saints upon the man who rescued 
way and be of some help?” was the eager and returned to her that precious packet 
petition of more than one of the ladies. of money. Everybody heard her, and it 

“Not now. They will have the doctor wa3 out "of the question for her to re
in a minute. He has not inhaled flame; tract Nevertheless, from within an 
it is all external; but he was partly blind- hour after Clancy’s admission to the 
ed and could not find his way. He hospital not another word of the kind
called to Billings when he heard him escaped her lips. She was all patience
coming. I will get you all home and and pitv with the injured man, and she 
then go back to him. Cornel” And, of- Bhunned all allusion to his preserver and 
fering his arm to Mrs. Rayner, who was her benefactor. The surgeon had been 
foremost in the direction he wanted to cajjed away, after doing all in his power
go—the pathway across the parade—Mr. to make Clancy comfortable—he was
Foster led them on. Of course, there needed elsewhere—and only two or three 
was eager talk and voluble sympathy, soldiers and a hospital nurse still re
but Mrs. Rayner spoke not a word. The mainej t,v his bedside, where Mrs.
others crowded around him with ques- Clancy and little Kate were drying their
tions, and her silence passed unnoted ex- teav8 and receiving consolation from the 
cept by one. steward's wife. The doctor had men-

The moment they were inside the door tjoned a name as lie went away, and it 
and alone Miss Travers turned to her wa8 seen that Clancy was striving to ask 
sister: “Kate, what was this man’s R que8tioii Sergt. Ffotan bent down: 
crime?” - Lie quiet, Clancy, me boy; you must

be quiet, or you’ll move the bandages.” 
•Who did lie say was burned? Who 

lie going to see?” gasped tlie auf-

V O R
BOSTON. . i and niter MONDAY, 30ih Dec., 18*9, 

' ‘ the trains o: this Railway will run daily 
Sunday e •erfed'L- oilows:—

M \\
that Clancy had cried aloud and fainted 
dead away and that Mrs. Clancy bad 
gone into hysterics when they were told 
that Lieut. Hayne was the man to whom 
the one owed his lifo and the other her 

Some one met Capt. Rayner on

TRAIN* W .LL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal . . . 
for Sussex.....................

1K\,
d.TAYLOR & DOCKRILL Standard. , . 0

Returning will leave Boston «une days at 8 
a. in., standard, and Portland at » p.m for bast- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastiiorl with steamer harl.es 
Houghton" for Saint Andrews, Calais and Si. 
Stephen.

j^B-F'reight received

ExpressSolo Agents for St. John N. B.
TRY A CAKE.

money.
the sidewalk the morning Stannard came 
marching home and asked him if he had 
heard the queer story about Clancy. He 
had not, and it was told him then and

Quebec and Montreal leave St. John 17.00and tak# 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.

The train leaving St. John for Montreal on 
aturday at 17.00, will run to destination on Sun-mm Tel. Sun.

[TO BE CONTINUED.!

Dennis O’Sullivan, the popular mail 
cDrk on the W. & A. railway, has lost 
two children inside of ten days by diph
theria.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy—a posithe 
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker- 
mouth.

J. P. Cleveland, late of Monc ton, has 
dis-overed what promises to be a valu
able coni deposit in the neighborhood of 
Vancouver.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
Ind., says: “Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.

Isaac Cornwell, aged 87, was found 
dead in his bed yesterday morning at 
hie home, Rosa way, near Dighy. Heart 
disease was the cause.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price

1 els., 50 CIS., and $1.

“Dan" Desmond, of the Revere House, 
Cnmpliellton, recently caught a trout 
weighing over six pounds at Tide Head, 
and sent it to a railway man in Moncton.

Are you made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, dizziness, loss of Appetite- 
Yeliow Skin? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is a posi, 
live cure.

It is said that Lieut. St Mrs of Halifax, 
Stanley's right hand man, is to have an 
order uf honor conferred tipon him by 
Her Majesty the Queen.

Constipation end Headache.
Dear Sirs.—I suffered with oonslipalion ar.d 

Headache, a d got a hoi tie of B. B. B. on trial, and 
found it did mo so much good that l got se’ 
bottles, and it proved a sure cure. Mrs. Ro 
Taylor, Shipka, P. Q., Ont.

WEST INDIES. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Q„,be.:: : AS
Fast Express from Halifax............................. 15.5C
Day Express.from II Tx and Campbell ton . 19.25 

rpiIK CANADIAN WEST INDIAN and gxpreM frt>m Halifax, Pictou Sc Mulgrave. 23.30 
1 SOUTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. f L r • , . , „

has placed the steamer “Portia'’on the route from 1 he trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
Saim John .o Demerara, touching at Yarmouth, Montreal are lighted by eloctricity and he».t • 
Bermuda,St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Gaudn- ed by steam from the locomotive, 
loupe, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
In,,,,l;U'- . , . - D. POTTINtiER,

0,„r8 =h'«' S^rindend..,
experienced .tuff of. fficer, »nd crew. Monet™, 5 b.. aitb Dec., 18*9.

A first-class service guarantee;! 
freight spaces for 9000 barrels provit

Due notice of future sailings will be git u>.

Special inducements to travellers and shippers 
of freight offered by this lino to nil parts ndvt r-

For full information apply to

1

Ssgfil
and amp'c

tied.

iiij

lllSfllA GEO. F. BAIRD, 
Manager.consum-

' Usr 5 tuoney- W BOLES A LE BY
ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

Geo.S.DeForest&Sons HOTELS. “The Short Line’* to Montreal &c.
A «RANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 

Dec. 30, 1889. Leaves St. Jihn Inter
colonial Station—Eastern Standard TiLARD, Nei toria Hotel, 9.40 a. nl.—Express for Bangor. Portland, Boston, 

Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen. St. Andrews, 
Iloulton, and Woodstock. Pullman Buffet 
Parlor Car for Bangor.HAMS,

BACON.
,891:

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. IS.

J. L. McC'OSU KRY. Tro.
tOne minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations a«d 
Steamboat Landings pass this Motel every five

11.201 a. in.—Express for Fredericton and inter
mediate points

4.10• i. p. m.—Fast Exprc-s, ‘via Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west; also 
1er Fredericton.

Gnxers shoiil.l place their orders at 
once tn seen re their Vhristmas stock.

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 
8.45 p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Express foi 

Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St 
Stephen, Iloulton, Woodstock. Presque Isle,

Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

FROM B ANGOR, 6.00 a. m.. Parlor Car attached ; 
7.30 p. m., Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 7.35 p. m 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached.

SLIPP & FLEWELLING CAFE ROYAL,
Pork Flicker»,

lOO Until Street, St. Jolrn.N. B.
Domville Building.

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.
meals served at all hours.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
STEAM PRESSED CODFISH,

Just the thing for fish cakes.
FOR SALE BY

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.
Pool Room in Connection.tiered by » Cow.

A finecolt belonging to Mr.^Peter Lindsay of
wttles of Hagyard’s bellow Oil cured it. This 
invaluable remedy should be in every house. It 
cures cutst sprains, bruises, burns and all pains 
and aches in man and beast.

VANCEBORO IT 1.15,10.2010.45 a.m. 12.25p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 6.15,10.35 a. m., 8.00 p. m.: 
HOULTON 10.25 a. m., 8.00 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN 8.50. a. m, 10.20 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 8.05 a. m.
FREDERICTON 7.00,10.00 a. m„ 2.55 p. m. 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN T 5A5, 10.00 a. m 
2.30., 6.50, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

8.30 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and potnU

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
10.15 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton <tc.
3.55 p.m—From Fairville and paints west.

WILLIAM CLARK.PINE APPLES, FLORIDAp ORANGES, CALI-

At 32 Charlotte Street.
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.

AUCTION SALES.

IfiX O PPE RI NE.:
The LATESTForcible Feels.EQUITY SALE. the merits of Burdock 

ters is overwhelming and admits of no 
It is the best blood purifier extant. Its 

action on the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
is perfect. It cures dyspepsia, constipation, bad 
blood, biliousness, sick headache, and all skin 
diseases.

1The testimony 
lood Bitters is o 
ispute. CLOTH SURFACE RUBBER

COATS and CLOAKS
B

COAL.
5 There will be sold at Public Auction at Chubb s 

Corner (so called) on the corner of Pnnce 
Wi liam and Princess streets, in the City ol 
Saint John, on SATURDAY, the Fifth Day of 
of April next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on Saturday, 
the twenty-sixth day ol October, A. D., 1889, m 
a cause therein pending, wherein Elisa. Horn, 
Emma Elisa Murray and J. Morris

__ ____________________________________________ Executors of the last  ̂Will^and jrestament^

WE USE C0PPERINE FOR BE4RIN&S IN ALL OUR MACHINERY,
with the approbation of the undersigned Referee 
in Equity. The mortgaged premises described 
in the Bill ot Complaint in the said cause and 
in the said Decretal Order as follows:— .
“All that certain piece or parcel of Land situate, 

lying and being in the City of Saint John, in the
Special Agent» for Maritime Province»

__________________ of the S lid John McSorley, and knçwn and des-AMHERST, TV. S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES, j EllHiSSS'ËrfEî

----------------------------------------— Commencing at the Northwest corner of a Lot of
•■—Land owned by the said John McSorley, Ihence

running West along the South side of said street
---------- ■ i m i ■■ hi.————— >n ■■■■■■■....«■ fifty-five feet and six inches, or until it meets the

North-east corner of property formerly owned by 
the late Honorable John Robertson, thence South
erly along the East line of said property in a line 
parallel with Germain Street one hundred feet,

the South-west comer of said John McSodey s 
Lot; thonce-Northerly along said West line of said 
John McSorley’s Lot one hundred feet to the 
place ofbeginning, making a piece of Land one 

! hundred feet by fifty-five feet and six inches, 
more or less. Said Lot number (824) and cart of 

i Lot number (823) having been conveyed by 
! Christopher Smikr to said John McSorley by 

deed bearing date the twenty-eighth day of Feb
ruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty, and Registered in the Records 
of Deeds in and for the City and County of Saint

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- •Shbe£:z:j.7,d.,
ÀS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 1889

SliF0NG-

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

COAL. COAL COAL 3.15m

s» For ladies and gentlemen5 Scotland Tel.
"I can highly recommend Hagyard’s Pectoral 

îalsam. It cured my daughter of a cough she 
jad been troubled with ever since she was little, 
she is now 12 years old.” Mbs. M. Fairchild, 
Scotland, Ont.

ANTHRACITE COAL,BEI F= NOW OPENED.Li in Broken, Stove, Egg, and Chestnut 
sizes, and of the best quality.

y MADE BY Iggf
AlonzoW. Spooner.

PORT HOPE ONT.
5

Robinson^
Shore Line Railway.

ST. STEPHEN AST. JOHN.

Having secured these handsome goods^ at a
SOFT COAL,

in Old Mines Sydney, Caledonia, 
Gowrie, Acadia Pictou, and Glace 
Bay, thoroughly screened.

JSix Year»’ SnfTerlng.éFs?fi! $JlF££ Bâ&Ebr, î^fonsidered°«)mpkteîy' cured me. A return of 
1 the symptoms about five weeks ago. however, was 
. promptly removed by us'ng only part of another 
i bottle, and I feel as well as I ever did in my life.

Mary E. Dowling, Parry Harbor, Ont.

BSTEÏ ALLWOOD & CO.,A.. BOSE Sc sours,
68 Prince Wm, streetFor sale at lowest rates byEngi- eer», Machinists, Iran anil Brass Founders, etc.

W. Xj. ettsby,
81,88, and 86 Water St. MEATS.A Pleasing Discovery.

I suffered with neuralgia and^pbta'n^.jn0
then I have found'Tt to*^e an admirable remedy 
also for burns, soare throat and rheumatism. Mrs. 
F. Cameron, 137 Richmond St. W.,Toronto, Ont.

Eastern Standard Time.

COAL.
and after MONDAY, June 24, trains will 
run daily, Sunday excepted, as follows: 

LEAVE St. John at 1.00 p. m,, and Carleton at 
1.25 p. m., for St. George, St. Stephen and in
termediate points, arriving in St George at 4. 
10 p. m.; SL Stephen 6J)0 p. m.

Pickled Pork,

Bacon,
Lard.
Chickens,
Dock,
Wild Turkeys,

Beef,
Lamb,
Mutton,
Fresh Pork,
Turkeys,
Geese,
Quail,

In Yards, and for Sale Low.

GLACE BAY.PENlhjYN, for Register Grates 
and Cooking Purposes.

EGG, NUT AND CHESTNUT SIZES

HARD COALS.
Reductiony

LEAVE St. Stephen at 7.45 a. m,, St. Geor_o 9A0 
a.jn^ arriving in Carleton at 12.26 p. m., St. - ——

Freight up to 506 or 600 lbs—not large in bulk- 
will be received by JAS. MOULSON, 40 Water 
street, up*0 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse, 
leton, before 6. p. m.

BROKEN,

ü For Sale by
R. P. McGIVERN,

SO. 2 Nelson Street.
Prairie Hens.

40 PER CENT SAVED. Globe, Sun.

THOMAS DEANBf***
wliere a

will be in attendance.

delivered at 
truckmanMOORE’S

COUGH LOZENGES
13,1A, 15 City Market.

W. A. LAMB. 
Mahagrb.OAKDEXIA.

ing the place of other Brands of Oil where a really
7n^°A?kta?î^.5TfirL?Æ,rfoSa5îf
NIA, if for no other reason than he is supporting 
honest competition and denouncing Pirates and 
their bulldozing methods in trade, besides keep
ing within our own Province any profit arising 
from its sale. Buyers patronizing other Brands

sending out of the Country that money which 
should be retained and spent among our own peo
ple. I submit if these are not. most impçrtant 
considerations for every Citizen interested in the 
welfare ot his own Country.

GOLD PAINT, St. John N. B., June 17,1889.

FORMER PRICE $1.00. For the relief and cure of

Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness

And affections of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
PRICE 10c. PER BOX.

PREPARED BY

A few bottles on hand which I will sell for

60 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Work done with this preparation stands well, and
ONE WAY

r. d. McArthur, COLONIST EXCURSIONS
MEDICAL, HALL,

No. &9 Charlotte Street,
Opposite King Square.

1 Q-. .A. MOORE,MlTHOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

J. D. SHATFORD. -TO THE-I CUBE FITS! 109 Brussels St, Cor. Richmond. PACIFIC COAST.TsTOTXOBWhen I say Cure I do not mean 
merely to stop them for a time, and then 

have them return again. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. I have made the disease of Fits,

weights and measu
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wil cure you Address:—H. G* ROOT, -------—
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELA'DF STREET, ‘TORONTO.

of the group. The recumbent object 
had been raised, and was seen to be the 
dark figure of a man whom the others 

slowly to lead away. One of the 
running back to them; it

Slippers,
Over Boots, 

Rubber Boots, 

Skating Boots.

To the Members of LEAVING MONTREALIS.

Jan’y 24th, Feb’y 7th, and 21st., 
March 7th and 21st, April 4th 

and 18th.

s^egan
ghmp*

Tble WeiîhtTîLd M°eïurgès^Act provides for 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, whicn may be

PBOFESSOB SEYMOUR,
I any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 

or impedos an inspector or assistant inspector in
---------------- the performance of his duty under said Act, or

(Formerly Ilarri. 4 Allan). iiSSitWïSîill'^pS.' a.â’m^Trm lor igati^wb.n°a.ll-d u’o'î '«

Paradise Bow, Portland, 8t John.iMy
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and i= specially requested to de-

s^jsaswsa(M«*ss|
GERARD G. RDEL, SïBsiSlfSSsS;

or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
ent exactly the value the amount of cash 
Traders are requested to bear in mind that 

;ates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of those official 
cates arc specially requested tv keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard

MR.R.P.STRAND
ORGANIST Ol TRINITY CHURCH. c.'rüÆ,

Recti ye. Purilefe, ' SKtïS'SO MLSÈ
MUSICAL IN8TRUCTIO \. fee,!

For terms and references address

PRESBYTERY,
we have just received a sup
ply of the New Edition of

Rules and Forms 
of Procedure.

was Mr. Foster.

MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL. Apply to any ticket agent for information, or to

e. McPherson,
211 Washington street, 

Boston.

c.1828Established1828
A

CHIROPODIST. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

SB S 
& “PZ
BK'
«sssæ*
T. MILBURN & CO.. "“■ISS&na

J. HARRIS&Co„ EXECUTORS NOTICE.

R. A. C. BROWN,
^^LL^pcrsons haying any legal ^demands a^ai^t

are required to present the same forthwith for 
ment, and all persons indebted to the sam 
required to make immediate payment of the 
to RACHAEL H. WARD, Executor 

St. John, 14th Feb., 1890.

19 Charlotte St.
21 SYDNEY STREET,

Opp. Old Burying Ground. St. John, N. B. SHUTTER BLINDS.NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
j. & a. McMillan, tel.

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

Now is the time to order Shutter Blinds 
as you can get them cheaper now than 
at any other time of the year.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
Waterloo St.

Booksellers and Stationers,
98 and lOO Prince William St., 

Saint John, N. B.

{LL. B. Harvard, 1889.)

PONFUSION
m. M of thought, a defective memory, a disincHna.

tion to labor, and a distaste for business, are 
the symptomatic indication* of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, and these symptoms are usually, 

accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and LOSS

Invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of all nervous -

Co.. Montreal. Quk. Young men should read Dr. Lanes 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address

Barrister, &cM
CAUSEY & MAXWELL,certifi-3 Pugslcyf8 RuiVg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.'TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Masons and Builders.-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

East End City,
Waterloo, near Union.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement W ork a special tv

mproyed Lowell Turbine Water Wheel^hip 
Castings’, etc., etc.

Portland Ruling Mill, *27 mke street,^

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knew 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles. Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

Great Reduction of Prices
during December in all the leading de
partments.

SPECIAL.—Drees Materials, Ul
ster Lugs, Tweed*, Coatings, Wool 
Goods, Cloth Jackets, Water
proofs «Ce., «IV.,

The I
E. MIALL, 

Commiss EBUSPSHSH.
JUHJ.\.Worth rwftei

timekeeper. Werran tea heavy.

locality can secure one

m
'i

CURES p,AINf -•Ei,er°“' »“« in'‘1ÎÏ4fil
CHAPTER VI.G. R. PUGSLEY, U. B. ÿf.RELIEVES WïïS

nese of the Joints, Sprains, St Stone, Brick and laster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NE A TJ J AND 
PROMPTLY.

V Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
ST. JOHN BOLT and OFFICES-Corner lMnce William and ■ 

Church street*1, 8t. John, N. B.

‘•The new 
that pulled y.e out. He's a good one, and 
it's Mrs. Clancy that’ll tell ye the same."

“Tell him what?" said she, turning 
about in sudden interest.

“About the lieutenant’s pulling him 
out of the fire and saving your money.”

“Indeed yes! The blessing of all the 
his beautiful head,

ijfil lieutenant. Clancy—him HE \ LS crniks8' ®cgld"t ®l;rn8’ Cl,t,‘
le-BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
Z^TT DT?Q Rheumatism. Neuralri».Hoarse- 
v U JLXiXjO ress. Sore Throat, Civup, Diph 
theria. and all kindred afflictions.

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAi •

T. PATTON & CO.,0MA

# m

NUT CO. 1 Dec. 12th, 1889.
Order Slate at A. G. Boot» a Co., 21 Can- 

terbury StreetDR. A. F. EMERY,
—OFFICE—

50 WATEBIiOO STREET,

I Iron Framed Wringers 
Wood “

Manufacture mild STEEL 

fully eaual, if not 
superioA to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

Rout. Maxwell, 
:U> Unionl W. Causey,

i>i*; 4*RIVE’ usaints be upon 
and"------

“But who was it? What was his name, 
I say?" vehemently interrupted Clancy, 
half raising himself upon his elbow, and 
groaning with the effort. “What was 
his name? I didn’t see him.”

• Lieut. Hayne, man.”
“Oh, my God!” gasped Clancy, and 

Veil back as though struck a sudden blow.
She sprang to his side. “It’s faint he 

ia. Don’t answer his questions, per-

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers.

Formerly Dr. A.!AIward’s Office.)

SAINT JOHN, N. 13. * as rr costs but
------ AT-------« 35 CENT».P. O. Bor. 454.

50 cts. a Week.S. R. FOSTER & SON, 0. A. McQUEEN, M. D.
M. R . C. S., Eng.

01 renounce it the best

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

C. C. BICHAKDS * CO-
YARMOUTH, N. S,

fer.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
M Edition of Scientifio American. V

Territories and ritish Columbia.
Express weekly to and from Li 

dian Lino of Mail St 
Agency in Liver 

warding system ol

m nFBEKblAIFS
POWDERS. F. A. JONES,JMlMANUFACTUBEBS OF

Out Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAIM.
Shoe and Hungarian Fails, Ate.

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:
GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

&
Olllcc, - - 44 Coburg Street,"

!<4 DOCK ST.

Ferris’ Celebrated
Corset Waists

Arc nloarr;.1 L : V.2. Cjutnlo their own 
. is ft Brio, enro, a:;d effectual 

-> cî ncruxz in C^iiArcn or A delta

St. .John, y. B.

Thomas R. Jones, c- géant! He', beside himself! Oh, will ye 
never stop talking to him and lave him“7 mean the injuries at the flre.n

An unusual state of affairs existed at 
the big hospital for several days. Mrs. 
Clancy had refused to leave the bedside 
of her beloved Mike, and was permitted 
to remain. For a woman who was noto
rious as a virago and bully, who had 
beaten little Kate from her babyhood 
and abused and hammered her Michael 
until, between her and drink, lie was but 
the wreck of a stalwart manhood, Mrs. 
Clancy had developed a degree of devo
tion that was utterly unexpected. In all 
the dozen years of their marital relations 
no such trait could be recalled; and yet 
there had been many an occasion within

Kivun K>lt BUSINESS.
i) Canterbury 8t.

GENTLEMEN:

have your Clothing nut in good Order by
-«•n'iV'k 1.*•«*. iu

JOHN S. DUNN,
T Alt. OK

1 Repairing, Pressing and Altering 
Special!,

Ritchie’s Building. in pace? Go away, all of ye s—go away, 
I say. or ye’ll dhrive him crazy wid 

Be quiet, Mike! don’t ye spake 
And she laid a broad, red hand

to one fmsok In e»ch locality, 
featessebore. Only those who writ, 

to us at once can make su» of 
the ch*nce/All you hare to do la 
return Is to show our *°ods to 
those who esll-rour nelrtbors 
and those sround you. The be- 
etontog of this advertises tat 
shows the small end of the tele- 
• the appearance of It reduced to

eUTOMJKOI
/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
XJT Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

PATENTS!!
— TRÂSEdMARKS.

fimn V P/iMUPflM i/ nn IUnAû. L uAMbnUM & bu ^iœssa^sîssch,rt" *
I MUNN de CO., Potent Solicitera.

General Office : 861 Broadway, N. X.

agin.” „ ,
upon his face. He only groaned again 
and threw his one unbandaged arm 

his darkened eyes, as though to 
hide from sight of all 

From that time on she made no men
tion of the name that so strangely ex
cited her stricken husband, but the 
watchers in the hospital the next night 
declared that in his ravings Clancy kept 
calling for Lieut. Hayne.

Stannard’s battalion of the cavalry

m -FOR- urope via Cana-

rpool in connection with the for* 
1 Great Britain and the Contin-LADIES,MISSES and CHILDREN

You can Eacross
shipping Agent» in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 

""<iPrKndMp“Sptly .Handed to and fo

"iSrrio’i'iâSH.'. Goods from Canmia 

United States or Eu ■ ,-.n I vi 
JAMES BïitCE,

Ase’t Sut

C. H. S. JOHNSTON, AYE

Capital $10,000,000. A full slock nvscop*. Th* foUowlng cut gtres
House and Sign Painter;

j!kST0NE,t70 Prince Wm. street. Paper Hanger etc,
22 North Market street.

D. B,, JACK, - - AgBDt All orders promptly attended to.
ia£S^»BK«8ai St.'John. N. B.a 77 King^street.

r ;
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